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"And whenever you fast, do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces so as to
show others that they are fasting.” Matthew 6:16
I feel that these words from Matthew’s Gospel often set the tone of Lent for us. A season of fasting,
a season of self-sacrifice, a season of self-inflicted dismalness. This is a very unfortunate misconception,
though, of what Lent is and is supposed to be. In his book Fasting, writer Scot McKnight, talks about how
we often view fasting in an instrumental way, as a way to achieve something rather than in a responsive
way, responding to some sacred event. Fasting as a response rather than an instrument, he argues, is not
just more closely aligned with the sense of fasting we encounter in the bible but also healthier for us. It is
when we view fasting as an instrument that we need Jesus’ admonition above, it when we view fasting in
an instrumental way that Lent becomes a season of self-inflicted dismalness.
As a response to the sacred we encounter in our lives fasting, and Lent, take on a deeper, greater
dimension. Lent is a penitential season, a season of repentance. Like fasting, not in an instrumental way
but a responsive way. We enter this season of repentance not to earn God’s love, but in response that very
love. Our fasting, our various Lenten disciplines are meant to be responses to God’s love and grace in our
lives, not means of bringing those things about.
When we view Lent and these disciplines as a means to bring about God’s love and grace then we
will likely look dismal as Jesus says. When our repentance, however, is a response to that deep, abounding love Lent and these disciplines are joyful and enlivening, are anything but dismal.
Let us enter Lent this year assured of God’s love, aware of his grace and presence in our lives. Not
hustling to earn these things. Let us undertake our different disciplines, undertaken our repentance joyfully and gracefully, rejoicing in the freedom offered to us by God’s grace.
As we approach Ash Wednesday and the season of Lent I ask you, how will you respond to God’s
love and grace in your life this year?
Yours in Christ,

Patrick+
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March 2nd
10:00am ENCORE Open

March 13th
9:30am Holy Eucharist
10:00am ENCORE Open
10:15am Women’s Bible Study
7:00pm HS Mission Trip Meeting

March 3rd
8:00am Holy Eucharist
9:00am Church School/Parent Group
10:00am Holy Eucharist
5:30pm Holy Eucharist
6:15pm Youth Group

March 14th
Tower Deadline
7:30am NYA Bible Study
10:00am ENCORE Open
12:30pm Warm Wooly Knitters
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

March 5th
SHROVE TUESDAY
9:00am Staff Meeting
10:00am ENCORE Open
6:00pm Pancake Supper

March 16th
8:30am John’s Meals

March 6h
ASH WEDNESDAY
9:30am Holy Eucharist
10:00am ENCORE Open
10:15am Women’s Bible Study
7:00pm Holy Eucharist
7:00pm HS Mission Trip Meeting

March 17th
8:00am Holy Eucharist
9:00am Church School/Parent Group
9:00am Comic Anthology Release
10:00am Holy Eucharist
11:00am Comic Anthology Release
11:00am Loaves & Fishes RI
5:30pm Holy Eucharist
6:15pm Youth Group

March 7h
7:30am NYA Bible Study
10:00am ENCORE Open
12:30pm Warm Wooly Knitters
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

March 18th
6:00pm Finance Meeting
7:00pm Vestry Meeting

March 9h
8:30am John’s Meals

March 19th
9:00am Staff Meeting
10:00am ENCORE Open
5:30pm Lenten Program

March 10th
8:00am Holy Eucharist
9:00am Church School/Parent Group
10:00am Holy Eucharist
5:30pm Holy Eucharist
6:00pm Celtic Dinner
6:15pm Youth Group

March 20th
9:30am Holy Eucharist
10:00am ENCORE Open
10:15am Women’s Bible Study
March 21st
7:30am NYA Bible Study
10:00am ENCORE Open
12:30pm Warm Wooly Knitters
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

March 12th
9:00am Staff Meeting
10:00am ENCORE Open
2:30pm Youth Art Team
5:30pm Lenten Program

Continued on page 11
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COMMISSION ON CHILDREN’S FORMATION
Church School Schedule
Sunday, March 3
Sunday, March 10
Sunday, March 17
Sunday, March 24
Sunday, March 31

9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am

Regular classes and parent group
Regular classes and parent group
Regular classes and parent group
Regular classes/parent group
Regular classes/family day

6:15 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
6:15 pm
2:30 pm
7:00 pm
11:00 am
6:15 pm
6:15 pm
6:15 pm

Youth group
Pancake Supper
HS mission group
Youth group/Celtic dinner
Art team
HS mission group
Anthology release party
Youth group
Youth group
Youth group

Older Youth Formation Dates
Sunday, March 3
Tuesday, March 5
Wednesday, March 5
Sunday, March 10
Tuesday, March 11
Wednesday, March 12
Sunday, March 17
Sunday, March 24
Sunday, March 31

Pancake Supper
Join us on Tuesday, March 5th, at 6:00 p.m. in Field Hall for our annual Shrove Tuesday pancake
dinner! This is our final celebration of abundant amounts of food before entering the austere
and contemplative season of Lent. Donations will benefit the high school youth’s upcoming mission
trip, so please tip generously! There will also be a surprise twist this year, so don’t miss out!
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COMMISSION ON CHILDREN’S FORMATION
Comics Anthology Release Party
The youth art team has been working diligently to compile a collection of all their comics from the
past five years. We are super-proud to announce that the finished books will be available for sale
beginning on Sunday, March 17th after both morning services. Following the 10:00 service we will
have a mini-comic-con-book-signing sale and celebration. Books are $20 each or two for $30. Proceeds will be divided evenly among the art team, high school mission trip, and Heifer International.
Like their creators, these comics are one-of-a-kind – we hope you enjoy reading them as much as we
have enjoyed making them!
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COMMISSION ON CHILDREN’S FORMATION
Books Are Wings!
Beginning Sunday, March 10 , the children and youth of St. John’s will be hosting a book drive
benefiting Books Are Wings, a local nonprofit and recent Episcopal Charities recipient. The mission
of Books Are Wings is to put free books in the hands of children, providing every child in Rhode
Island with access to quality reading experiences and books. Research suggests that growing up in a
home with at least 20 books is associated with 3 additional years of schooling for children. Please
read the following donation guidelines and drop your books in the bins in Field Hall. We will be
collecting through Sunday, March 31st.
th

We will be accepting new and gently used children’s books (baby through middle school) only. We cannot
accept the following: old library books, those with mildew, writing, highlighting, or other damage;
adult/high school level, textbooks, reference, teacher resource, workbooks, religious, or cookbooks.
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COMMISSION ON OUTREACH

SAVE THE DATE
Mark Thursday, May 16, 2019 6pm-9pm Rhode Island Country Club
for a buffet dinner, silent auction and 50/50 raffle - $40 per person
This fun-filled event will support Loaves and Fishes RI (LFRI) a ministry of volunteers serving the
homeless and marginally poor since 2008; with nourishing, sometimes hot, food, drink, and basic
necessities while respecting the dignity of those served.
St.John’s is one of 12 churches participating every 3rd Sunday, after our service. Those participating
in this ministry help by donating: needed items for that run; making the hot meal & cold sandwiches; and packing individual bag lunches, which are loaded onto the LFRI truck (driven by volunteers) along with basic necessities. The truck is driven to a certain location in Providence for distribution (by volunteers) to about 100 individuals. This volunteer ministry empowers the individual
to serve their communities. If you are interested in learning more about or volunteering for LFRI,
visit LFRI.org or call Dale at the church office 245-4065.
Several ways you can support the May 16 event other than, or in addition to, attending is by; sponsorship, volunteering or making a donation. You can also make a donation to the silent auction.
The committee is looking for donations, small or large. Auction suggestions include: trip packages;
cruises on the Bay; vacation/weekend homes; sporting event tickets; theatre and concert tickets;
movie tickets; restaurants (coffee or dinners); beverage packages; jewelry; services; gardening; animal related item; infant and child related items/services; home services and items; sports and exercise; electronics and art to mention a few. Use your imagination! LFRI is a non-profit and donations are tax deductible as allowed by law.
Mark your calendar, ask some friends and come to this fundraising event for LFRI on Thursday,
May 16 from 6pm to 9pm at Rhode Island Country all for $40. For more information and donation
forms with LFRI tax ID information, contact event coordinator, Linda Bainer
lcbainer@gmail.com or 401-474-1217 cell.
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COMMISSION ON ADMINISTRATION
Episcopal Charities
The Episcopal Charities Fund’s mission began in 1952 with the desire to help those in need. Our
goal is to share the love of Christ with all of our neighbors. We strive to change the lives of Rhode
Islanders by funding social service programs in the church and throughout the state. Donors, volunteers, agencies, churches and people like YOU work together to implement this program. Funds
from Episcopal Charities are used to assist battered women and abused children seeking a safe haven, to provide thousands with food, heat, shelter, healthcare and other basic needs, and to give
the elderly and terminally ill a sense of dignity in their last days. Through Episcopal Charities,
those who suffer from drug addiction receive help toward recovery. Immigrants learn to read and
speak English. Children find the unconditional love of Jesus and learn leadership skills at summer
camps.
The Episcopal Charities Annual Campaign raises funds for grant distributions through the generous spirit and caring of individuals in the Episcopal churches of the Diocese, as well as support
from members of the Rhode Island corporate community. We are proud to say that 100% of your
gift is used for direct support of the agencies we fund.
On March 24th we will have a speaker from St. Mary’s Home for Children explaining what they do
and how they benefit from Episcopal Charities. Please join us!

Lenten Reflections
Throughout this season, after the Epiphany, a small group has been working diligently to create
Lenten Devotionals for our parish with daily reflections written by parishioners of St. John’s. A lot
of work went into making these booklets a reality, so thank you to everyone who took part in their
creation. Barring any unforeseen printing mishaps, these devotionals should be available to pick
up at our Shrove Tuesday Pancake dinner on March 5th. If you are unable to join us then they will
be available throughout Lent. These booklets are a gift from and by the parish for you to use in
your daily prayers throughout Lent, drawing us closer to one another and to God in this holy season. Thank you once again so very much to everyone who contributed a piece and worked to
make these available.
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COMMISSION ON ADMINISTRATION
A Wee Bit O’ the Irish
Our St. Patrick’s Day Celtic celebration is coming again! Join us on Sunday, March 10th, at 6:00pm
when we gather in Field Hall to enjoy a Celtic feast with traditional Irish food, and be entertained by
the Irish Dance Troupe, Damhsa. If you would like to
donate a corned beef, potatoes or carrots please contact Dale. There is no cost, but please make your
reservation by calling Dale in the church office; 245-4065 or email dale@stjohnsbarrington.org.

New Lenten Program
In our Ash Wednesday service, Lent is set out for us as a time in which “the whole congregation was
put in mind of the message of pardon and absolution set forth in the Gospel of our Savior, and of the
need which all Christians continually have to renew their repentance and faith”. We often think of
repentance in terms of saying sorry and making amends, but it is so much more than that. Biblical
repentance involves transforming who you are, turning away from the things that keep us from being who God created and calls us to be and turning back toward and living more and more as that
beloved child of God you are. In her book The Gifts of Imperfection Brené Brown lays out a way for
us to embrace and more faithfully live as beloved children of God. Join us beginning Tuesday,
March 12th and Tuesday evenings throughout Lent as we explore this book and how courage,
compassion and connection, The Gifts of Imperfection, help us to not just see ourselves as beloved
children, but to actually live like God’s beloved children. For more information please speak with
Fr. Patrick.
5:30 – Eucharist
6:00 – A light meal together
6:30 – Readings, questions, and table talk
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COMMISSION ON PARISH LIFE & CARE
A Way To Pray During Lent
Tiny wooden prayer crosses—Starting on Ash Wednesday there are tiny crosses available for you
and anyone in your family. The thought is to pray during Lent for someone for whom you are
concerned...at the end of which—Easter!— you can give your cross to that special person to let them
know you’ve been praying for them.
Or….you may want to enclose your cross in a get well card.
Or….even placing your cross on your nightstand or dresser to reflect on as you’re preparing to go
out...to pause...touch it...reflect...feel soothed...and move on with your day. Look for your tiny
crosses in a basket in the vestibule.

Transitions
March Anniversaries ~ Congratulations!
George & Joan Crocker ~ March 16, 2005 ~ 14 years
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COMMISSION ON MUSIC
Afternoon Tea
On Sunday, March 31, 2019, at 3:00 pm, St. John’s will present an Afternoon Tea, to open the Spring
season. There will be finger sandwiches, both savory and sweet, and tea aplenty! There will be live
Jazz music performed by Notes In Prov. Tickets are $10, and are limited, so please get yours now!!
Please call the office to make reservations. 401-245-4065 or see Jacob or Dale.

Calendar continued
March 23rd
8:30am John’s Meals

March 28th
Mail Tower
7:30am NYA Bible Study
10:00am ENCORE Open
12:30pm Warm Wooly Knitters
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

March 24th
8:00am Holy Eucharist
9:00am Church School/Family Day
10:00am Holy Eucharist
5:30pm Holy Eucharist
6:15pm Youth Group

March 30th
8:30am John’s Meals

March 25th
7:00pm Property Meeting

March 31st
8:00am Holy Eucharist
9:00am Church School/Family Day
10:00am Holy Eucharist
3:00pm Afternoon Tea
5:30pm Holy Eucharist
6:15pm Youth Group

March 26th
9:00am Staff Meeting
10:00am ENCORE Open
5:30pm Lenten Program
March 27th
9:30am Holy Eucharist
10:00am ENCORE Open
10:15am Women’s Bible Study
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The mission of St. John’s Church is to be a
community of Christians committed to the care,
nourishment and spiritual growth of all.

March 2019
The Reverend Patrick Greene, Rector
St. John’s Episcopal Church
191 County Road, Barrington, RI 02806
Phone: 401-245-4065 Fax: 401-245-0518
Website: www.stjohnsbarrington.org
Parish Office Hours
Monday– Thursday 8:00am - 5:00pm
Friday—10:00am—Noon
Worship Services
Sunday: 800am, 10:00am and 5:30pm
Wednesday: 9:30am
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